
RED SKY
CASUAL DINING & COCKTAILS

MAIN
SOUTHWESTERN WRAP
chicken | habanero bacon bbq  
pickles | lettuce | pickled red onion  
fontina gruyere 

RED SKY SHRIMP N GRITS
NC shrimp | redneck risotto 
pico | cajun cream sauce

SOUTHERN GRILLED CHEESE
pimento cheese mix | pork belly  
carmenalized onions | pressed

BIRRIA QUESADILLA
slow cooked beef | lettuce | pico
Peruvian green sauce | herb sour cream 

tex mex roasted sweet potatoes 
black beans | corn | pico | chipotle lime honey   
cabbage | avocado crema 
| choice of protein |

ALL AMERICAN
twin smash burgers | American cheese
LTOP | Red Sky comeback sauce | bacon 

THE REAL DEAL
no junk 4oz crab cake, quick fried and
served on a martins potato roll with LTO
and cajun remoulade 

RACHEL WRAP
chef’s FOD | flat iron grilled | Swiss
cheese | 1000 island | sauerkraut slaw
served hot and pressed 

BURNT BRIE 
burnt turkey ends |  apple smoked
bacon | brie | granny smith apple slaw 
fig jam aioli

$18

$16

$16

$14 |$21

$16

$16

$18

$15

$15

SOUP SALAD

STRAWBERRY BEET
mixed greens | strawberries 
goat cheese | beets | basil vinaigrette  
toasted pistachios | pickled red onion  

RED SKY CHOPPED

romaine | mixed greens | green goddess
dressing | corn | tomato | cucumber  
pickled red onion | avocado | goat cheese  
tortilla match sticks  

$13 

STARTERS

SWEET POTATO FIT

ancient grains | cabbage | carrots  
cucumber | avocado | umami sauce        
| choice of protein |

TASTEFULLY FIT 

$13 

sSHAE CRAB SOUP
fried saltine | herb oil | chives

ALABAMA TULIP
frenched chicken drumette | braised &
quick fried | alabama bbq sauce

GREEN TOMATO 360 SEAR
pickled jalapeño | pork belly 
charred crema aioli 

JUMBO NC SHRIMP
house made sweet & smoky dry rub 
pan seared | corn salsa | dollop of
redneck risotto

$10

$11

$13

$8

| CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY , SEADFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASEYOIUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS |

RED SKY CREAMY CRAB DIP
three cheese | jumbo lump crab | tortillas 

$14

chicken | fod | shrimp | $8
crab cake | $12

salmon | $13 

ADD ANYWHERE 

$14 |$21
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